Abstract: Th e rights of persons with schizophrenia are protected by the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities, not only because schizophrenia fulfi lls the legal defi nition of disability resulting from the CRPD, but also because it fi ts with the defi nition described in other acts of international law. Th e Polish legislator also perceives schizophrenia as a disability. Th e CRPD has many provisions connected with the employment of persons with schizophrenia. Th e most relevant provisions which have infl uence on this case are the general principle of nondiscrimination, the right to participate in social-life, the right to rehabilitation, the awareness-raising obligation of the state, equal protection of the benefi ts of the law, equality in employment and the prohibition of discrimination in trade unions. Poland, as a party to this convention, is obligated to implement its provisions. In fact, Poland has implemented the basic provisions of this treaty, but more specifi c provisions encounter diffi culties, especially in awareness-raising and in professional activation.
Introduction
As a group, people with schizophrenia are not a typical of persons with a disability. Public opinion does not view them as being disabled, rather it sees them as being mentally ill and therefore they tend to be avoided, misunderstood, and criticised. Th is is especially true in the fi eld of employment where those suff ering from schizophrenia are not treated equally 1 .
In this paper I wish to analyse the legal status of schizophrenia as a disability and the rights of persons aff ected by the disorder arising from provision of the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (CRPD).
Schizophrenia as disability in the legal sense.
If we are to talk about the protection of people with schizophrenia as being disabled, we need to focus on proving that they are indeed disabled in the legal sense.
It is in fact diffi cult to point to one, clear, exhaustive legal defi nition of what constitutes a disabled person. Th e defi nitions contained in art. 2 of the CRPD falls short of containing a defi nition of disability, 2 but in the preamble to the Convention it is off ered that disability is strictly connected with interactions between disabled person and the world and is described as "conception"
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. Th e CRPD contains two conditions to include disorder as a disability: -the long-term character of impairment(s); -the impairment ought to hinder "full" and "eff ective" participation in social life "on an equal basis"
4 Th e long-term character of schizophrenia is quite clear. It is important to mention that these conditions are inclusive -where an impairment fails to fulfi ll these two conditions, it doesn't automatically mean that the impairment is not a disability, 5 Schizophrenia causes impairments which impede participation in social life "on an equal basis". Th e clearest evidence of this, is the fact that Polish Social Insurance Institution spends around 920 million zlotys annually on people with an incapacity to work connected with schizophrenia 6 and, among those people diagnosed with schizophrenia, only 19% do work 7 . Generally, the symptoms of schizophrenia can be divided into positive and negative with both types bearing the potential to badly infl uence the social life and careers of those suff ering from the disorder. Positive symptoms such as hallucinations, delusions, and false beliefs, typically cause incomprehensible behaviour, that can produce a destructive infl uence both in . Th e characteristics of schizophrenics described above allows to say that schizophrenia relates to a reduced capacity to secure, retain, and advance in suitable employment where, in this context, the term "suitable" relates to the person and is understood as meaning an individual possessing an acceptable level of education, professional ability and interpersonal presence, suffi cient to secure a place on the job market. Clearly a person with a reduced level of social competence is disadvantaged in this regard which, by itself, serves to indicate that schizophrenics are disabled persons within the meaning of the referenced Convention.
It is also important to note that according to the defi nition of disability presented by World Health Organization (WHO), schizophrenia falls into the category of being a disability. Th e WHO standpoint on disability states that disability is strictly connected to a limitation in work and social life 10 . In like manner, it is interesting to note that the Polish legislator, in quite direct terms, tells us that schizophrenia can be a reason to recognise someone suff ering from this disorder as being a person with a diff erent level of disability. 
Schizophrenia and employment -in light of the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities
Th e basic source of law associated with the protection of rights of persons with disabilities is the aforementioned CRPD. Th is Convention comprehensively details the rights of persons with disabilities but relevant to employment, persons with schizophrenia are not all provisions of this convention.
Before analyzing the particular obligations of states, it's important to outline the legal signifi cance of provisions of the convention, it's expressis verbis determined by art. 4 of the CRPD. Th e provisions of the Convention require implementation, which means that they have no direct eff ect 12 . Th erefore, every obligation of a state party to the CRPD, cannot be considered as grounds for a claim against the state, or against any other body, but in legal practice the Convention should be considered by the courts and administrative authority. It is also an obligation for the legislator to implement appropriate rules.
Th e fi rst principle of the Convention imposes the general prohibition of discrimination, which is fi rmly connected with the right to eff ective legal protection against discrimination. State Parties to the Convention also have an obligation to provide appropriate legislation with clear indication in its provisions that discrimination against persons with a disability is prohibited 13 .
Here it is important to take into consideration that this is general principle which appears to be very broad and seems to be applied only when an act of discrimination is not directly connected with any specifi c provision of the act -"lex speciali derogat legi generali" the defi nition contained in the CRPD, the principle of non-discrimination speaks about a very broad meaning of discrimination (direct and indirect discrimination) 14 which has many implications for the labour situation of schizophrenics. Th e principle of non-discrimination is expressed in two articles of the CRPD -art. 3 and art. 5, each taking a diff erent legal character. On the one hand, art. 3 defi nes the general principle of non-discrimination, while on the other, art. 5 identifi es the direct connection between equality and non-discrimination and defi nes the role of States Parties in respect thereof shall "prohibit all discrimination on the basis of disability and guarantee to persons with disabilities equal and eff ective legal protection against discrimination on all grounds" (point 2) 16 , which both carry signifi cance in relation to the legal situation of persons with schizophrenia. In many acts of public law (the most important being the Labour Code, but the Civil Service Act can also be cited by way of example) we can fi nd legislation relating to working conditions, terms and conditions of employment and benefi ts such as the right to annual leave periods, the right to sick leave, etc. Th ese conditions and rights are binding in law and under the provisions of the CRPD disabilities in all its forms including mental illness cannot be used as a reason to limit either their worth or their availability. Neither can the taking of sick leave for example be used as a reason to limit or diminish other leave periods. States Parties have an obligation to provide an eff ective means to protect these conditions, benefi ts and the rights attached thereto and particularly so in relation to all disabled people provisioned for under the umbrella of the CRPD.
People suff ering with schizophrenia face specifi c problems relating to this disorder. Th e nature of the condition is such that it manifests in a wide variety of forms from mild to severe, from unaccountable anxiety to a total withdrawal where a person with the disorder prefers the isolation of their own company to the exclusion of all around them 17 . It can be appreciated therefore that lack of understanding and misplaced attitudes on the part of employers and coworkers can have serious consequences in relation to the stability and wellbeing of a person with schizophrenia and particularly so in cases where symptoms of paranoia exist 18 . An essential obligation of States Parties connected with the employment of persons with schizophrenia on employment is awareness-raising, not just in the workplace but in society as a whole. Researchers in the fi eld of medicine and social science indicate that the most important barriers faced by persons with mental illness, especially schizophrenia, in terms of employment are the prejudices of managers and co-workers, work-place culture and low expectations leading to selfstigma of these persons 19 . In fact, self-stigma is usually associated with the social environment, 20 which means that the raising of awareness in society is crucial in encouraging people with schizophrenia to actively participate in the labour market. Th e provisions of the CRPD impose on States Parties the obligation to fi ght against the creation of stereotypes, promote knowledge about the work capability of persons with disabilities and take action to strengthen social respect for them in society. Measures suggested to attain these goals in the Convention include social campaigns, educational programmes in schools, and state support initiatives linked with achieving these objectives 21 . It needs to be underlined that the Convention falls short in detail on how or in what form these campaigns, programmes and objectives should be accomplished. It merely outlines the prerequisites and suggests that States Parties should "organize", "promote", "encourage" appropriate institutions or offi ces to support programmes created and run by NGOs and private entities -or so it seems.
Th e next obligation connected with the employment of persons with schizophrenia, is to provide independent life and inclusion in the community (art. 19 CRPD). In the foreground of this article lies the principle of equality. However, this obligation does not directly express the right to participate in the labour-market. Nevertheless, it is clear that "participation in the community" has to be linked with participation in the labour market. Moreover, it is hard to say how we are to understand "with choices equal to others" in this regard 22 . Also, the CRPD lacks a limitation clause similar to the limitation clause found in the ECHR and other similar conventions. Provisions connected with employment also have no similar clauses. It seems that the answer here is in the wording "appropriate measures". Th e discretionary character of this clause serves to indicate that States have a wide range of lawful measures, which leads to the suggestion that they also have the right to restrict access to some professions due to objective reasons with regard to the principle of non-discrimination.
For persons with schizophrenia, work is one of the most important aspects in the processes of rehabilitation and revalidation, and participation in the labour market as one of the surest and quickest ways to regain mental health. Especially in the case of schizophrenia, supported employment programmes are particularly eff ective.
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Supported employment programs also known as employee assistance program (EAP) consist of assistance to employees who have personal problems typically connected with some form of mental illness. 24 In reference to this fact, the provision of art. 26 CRPD which addresses rehabilitation should be analysed. Art. 26 expressis verbis indicates employment as one of the fi elds in which States Parties are obligated to organise rehabilitation programmes: "States Parties shall organize, strengthen and extend comprehensive habilitation and rehabilitation services and programmes, particularly in the areas of health, employment, education and social services, in such a way that these services and programmes: (a) Begin at the earliest possible stage, and are based on the multidisciplinary assessment of individual needs and strengths"
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. Th e question here in relation to the foregoing: is does the CRPD promote the support of employment programmes? It seems to the author that in light of the principle of equality, participation in social life and articles connected with health in the CRPD which provide persons with disabilities rights to appropriate support connected with special needs 26 , if it was commonly known that supporting employment programs dedicated to rehabilitate people by their inclusion in worklife, such as the EAP, more countries could effi ciently help in socializing people with mental illness.
Th e Convention also contains provision directly connected with work and employment 27 Th erein we can distinguish that three important principles have been established: the right to equality in employment, the equal protection of work and employment, and the prohibition of enslavement of persons with disability in the workplace.
In relation to the fi rst two principles the CRPD affi rms that, "States Parties recognize the right of persons with disabilities to work, on an equal basis with others" and "shall safeguard and promote the realization of the right to work […] including through legislation (art. 27 1). It also indicates the obligation of states in relation to disability-based discrimination in employment affi rming that States Parties shall, "Prohibit discrimination on the basis of disability with regard to all matters concerning all forms of employment" (art. 27 1(a)). In essence this means that all matters relating to discrimination should be directly and clearly included in the legislation of States Parties. With regard to the equal protection of work and employment the CRPD states that States Parties shall take steps to, "Protect the rights of persons with disabilities, on an equal basis with others, to just and favourable conditions of work" (art. 27 1(b), and to "Ensure that persons with disabilities are able to exercise their labour and trade union rights on an equal basis with others" (art. 27 1(c). Th is seems to indicate that States are obligated to introduce appropriate guarantees to procedures (for example in Poland civil procedure) and appropriate facilitation to courts. In the case of persons with schizophrenia, it means that testimonies of persons with mental illness have to be treated respectfully. It also means that persons with schizophrenia cannot be discriminated against in trade unions.
It needs to be underlined that in the private sector States are not obligated to apply affi rmative action programmes (here the word "may" is used). Nevertheless, if affi rmative actions are applied generally to persons with disabilities which seems to accord with the Convention, especially in relation to the principle of equality of opportunity 28 and general principle of non-discrimination, the application of affi rmative action to only selected groups of persons with disabilities would break with the Convention. Th erefore, this would mean that the rules of the Convention would be breached if persons with schizophrenia were to be left out of affi rmative programmes (it having been demonstrated in this paper that schizophrenia is in fact a disability).
To conclude this section, the connection between social protection and the labour situation of persons with schizophrenia needs to be looked at. Th e CRPD imposes on states the obligation to ensure access for all persons with disabilities to social protection programmes. 29 One of the most important obligations of the states resulting from the CRPD is the obligation to ensure the equal participation of persons with disabilities in social life (also highlighted in this paper). Here it is important to mention that social protection generally can itself be a barrier to participate in social life and employment 30 and this can also breach the CRPD. . Th at means that the CRPD is now included in national law and Poland has taken upon itself the obligations of the Convention. Th is section of the paper assesses Poland's performance in respect the obligations arising from the CRPD, particularly in relation to persons with schizophrenia.
Situation of protection of persons with schizophrenia as persons with disability rights in employment in Poland
First, it is important to indicate that polish law recognised schizophrenia (and other mental disease) as being a disability. Polish law broadly defi nes disability-based on measures relating to participation in social life 32 . Th is means that Poland associates the basic obligations arising from the CRPD with persons suff ering schizophrenia -it recognises their disability. Th e general principle of non-discrimination because of disability is implemented as well as provisions connected with the protection of the rights of disabled persons. However, it can be seen that, in practice, the protection of the rights of disabled persons in employment raises some issues connected with its implementation (e.g. the retroactive eff ect of these provisions) but this is not a problem that relates specifi cally to Poland, other European countries also have concerns with full application of the rights to persons with disabilities in certain areas 33 . One problem that is specifi c to Poland and which impacts implementation of the principle of non-discrimination is that in many fi elds of employment, persons with schizophrenia are excluded by Polish law. By way of example persons with schizophrenia cannot be employed in the police force, fi re department, state security services or border guards regardless of their capability to work in these positions 34 . Persons with schizophrenia are also excluded for employment as teachers and if a teacher already in employment is subsequently diagnosed with schizophrenia (under Polish law schizophrenia is a condition that can be used to qualify a statement of incapacity to work 35 ) the contract of employment with that teacher has to be terminated 36 . Professional persons with schizophrenia can also have problem with employment or job retention if they are a barrister 37 or medical doctor 38 which results from general clauses.
It is not the goal of this paper to list all instances where Polish law states that schizophrenia is a reason to prevent or terminate an employment contract or inhibit the issue of a license to practice in a profession, so the author will limit himself to the conclusion that under Polish law there are many instances that can restrict the employment of persons with schizophrenia.
Nevertheless, it is necessary to underline where the limitation of access to a profession is justifi ed. Th e answer here stems from the wording used in the CRPD, i.e. "equal basis" 39 for all, regardless of their disability, which in connection with the principle of non-discrimination means that the limitation of access to a profession is presupposed to be strictly connected with the individual patient's condition. Th is results from the fact that, if limitation of access relates specifi cally to the condition of 33 Paper on website of project "Lodołamacze": Zakaz dyskryminacji osób niepełnosprawnych w zatrudnieniu : http://lodolamacze.info.pl/pliki/materialy-poradniki/zakaz_dyskryminacji_ ON.pdf (29.04.2018 Art. 27 CPRD the individual, we cannot say that the basis of limitation is the "state of disability" (in this case schizophrenia) but rather that the limitation results from the individual's incapacity to work in the profession. In relation to the above examples, we can say that any statement made that past or present schizophrenia provides grounds for automatically declaring an incapacity to work in a particular profession (which medical science confi rms 40 ) is of a discriminatory character.
Th e above also connects with situations where an individual is excluded from recruitment or when someone is excluded from recruitment because he displays symptoms of schizophrenia during an interview (the Polish Society of Antidiscrimination Law notes a case when aft er the interviewee freely admitted that he suff ers from mental disorder, the interview was ended 41 ). It's also worth noting, that if a disability occurs as a result employment, the employer is obligated to adapt a working environment that meets the needs of the person so disabled, and if that is impossible to achieve the employer can dismiss that person. Dismissal can only be used as a last resort 42 . Awareness-raising was mentioned above as one of the most important issues for equal opportunities in employment for persons with schizophrenia. In Poland, programmes have been initiated connected with awareness-raising in this fi eld, but the last such project which could be found came to an end in 2011. Th is means that the further application of awareness-raising programmes connected with schizophrenia is necessary and it would be desirable that Polish authorities bring this into being as soon as possible.
It is diffi cult to analyse the application of every obligation under the CRPD separately because to-date none have actually been fully applied. Th is results from the fact that in Poland, a programme specifi cally dedicated to the problems of Th e above analysis leads to the simple conclusion that Polish legislation applies only the basic obligation connected with the CRPD. In point of fact, there is no reason why Poland should not apply the obligation, it doesn't cost money and all that is required is a simple change to the law. More complicated obligations relevant to the promotion of employment for persons with schizophrenia, support for the employers who engage persons with schizophrenia and obligations connected with employment such as rehabilitation -is a problem for Poland.
Nevertheless, it is important to outline that some methods of support for the employment of persons with schizophrenia exist, we can mention subsidies to employers, the refund of costs relating to employee training , and lower PFON payments 52 . We need to remember that support for the employment program in the private sector is optional within states, and that persons with schizophrenia have specifi c needs and their needs are diff erent from those of other persons with disabilities. Th is means that if the Polish legislator perceives the needs of specifi c groups of persons with disabilities, e.g. blind persons, but fails, or does not want, to perceive the specifi c needs of persons with schizophrenia, this can be interpreted as a form of discrimination in relation to other groups of persons with disability.
Conclusion and postulates
Th e fi rst conclusion to be drawn here is that it has been proven beyond reasonable doubt that persons with schizophrenia are indeed persons with disabilities in the legal sense. Th is results not only from the provisions of the CRPD but also from other acts of an international order and Polish law.
Th e CRPD contains many provisions both relevant and applicable to persons with schizophrenia in the fi eld of employment. Th e most important provisions are: the provisions connected directly with employment, the provisions connected with the general principle of non-discrimination, the provisions expressing the right to equal participation in social life, and the provisions expressing the right to health and the right to rehabilitation.
Measures introduced by the Polish legislator to ensure the equality of schizophrenia suff erers in the labour market seem to be insuffi cient. Poland has attempted to improve the situation for persons with the disorder, but it needs to be said that they require more attention to be paid to their employment needs by the Polish government.
In particular, a greater role has to be played by the National Programme for Mental Health Protection in this regard. Realisation of this programme would certainly improve the participation 53 of this group in the labour market which would be a step forward in realising not only the provisions of the CRPD but also its underlying objectives. 
